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A RICIIITUR AL.
r exceeding light snow fall of last win-

ts rapid disappearance from the moun-

-during the wvartm days of early spring,

leak, gray skys, and the dry -winds

h prevailed, promised anything else

a rainy seasLon. All this, together withi

yrialds of grasshoppers which were out

even ere there was vegetation upon

h to feed, presented a very uninviting

ect to our fatrmers. Few, under the

ing circumstances, indulged the hope

ising more than a half Crop at best.

ters, conicquently, wvent to work with

reluctauce ; but a few ventured to sow

Iv.

ver was the adlmonition, " WithholdurlO

iands in seed time," blessed with better

ts than on this occasion, for as the sea- t1
ias grown older a very material change

e aspect of affairs has been wrought.
ins came in due time, and the, copious

which have followed have slaked the

t of the dry, parchtl earth and brought sE
ta luturiant growth. The creeks are

f water, and immense numbers of the

shoppers have been swept away by the p

thus leaving the fields in fink growing
ition, and with a fair prospect of pro-

nggood crops, and spreads confidence '

good feeling throughout the land. o

E statements of scientists that civiliza- v

and agriculture produce rains is being t

tied each year. Eleven years ago, when 'J
writer was farming upon the Missouri c
y, the dark clouds would roll up, lurid a

tes of lightning would dart through the f

but only low, muttering thunder and a N

drops of rain would be the result. Even I

a a rainy summer would come in those E
, the rains would be confined mostly to
mountains. But as the years have pro-

sed, and agriculture increased, each I

g and summer becomes more and more
ouable. We have not had what could-
termed-a dry season for the past five-

rs, and the work of irrigating is not now'
ethan half what it was eleveti'years ago-
Sall which we mnay conclude that with-

nother decade agriculture will be carried'

S-inloutana almost without irrigation.

DEEP PLOWING.
:correspondelnt of the Maine -Farmer

tes as follows on the "Injurious Effects
eep Plowing :"

Land that is plowed deep will not stand
routh so well as that plowed shoal, be-
se the under soil that is turned up con-
s very little vegetable mould, and there-
dries quickly and becomes hard. After
seeded to grass it may'. look very well
first seasoa if tihe weather is favorable,
the next season the surface wvil-be brok-
the grass will look asif dra1wn into lit-
bunIt se , with some patches"entirely
; and if ::eti is sown it wilLootinue to

ak utl., it is top-dressed, faisoutraged
ltre viii have revenge.

)'Dr. S.;..:t saysthat a poroas stubloil
woul •w 1 allow, and with t compict
'soil li.,. i loosen, but not bring it to
srfa..,,.. io ru na.:sabsil :pl•..throgl-

a dry subsoil may be good, but if it is wet it
will lecoume more compact when dry. De-
tective l)lows have saved a great. deal of our
rich soil from being buried, because they do
not turn the soil munth more than on edge.
We all know what good crops newly cleared
land will produce while the stumps and
rocks remain, but soon after they are remov-
ed the fertility seenis to disappear.
"New land ought hot to run out very fast

where there is niannie applied every time it
is planted, an,d the cause, without doubt, is
this : When the land is in a rough state it
cdtimot be plowed very deep, but as .oon as
it is smooth enough to "put the plow down
to the beam" (how' nobly that sounds !) the
rich soil'is buried beyond recovery, and a

mass ofsterile, sour subsoil turned up that
seed will hardly geiominate in, and it is unfit
to cultivate. We often hear farmers, when

boasting of some great crop, say, "the land

wasn't more than half-plowed," which was

just what saved thde rich soil from being
buried, and hence the 'crop.

"In shdllow plowing, the most fertile soil

is kept near the surface, which is the most

natural and proper place for it as it places it

where the sun and rains can act oedit mor'

readily, and is therefore more available for

tihe roots of plants. It stands drouth better,

for it will absorb moisture and retatin it

longer. The objection that there is not dirt

enough to plant with on the sod, is over-

come by spreading all the nmanur.e, or by
sowing with grain or fodder corn the first

year, and planting the next."
st

THE FROST;
Tire cold wave which lately passed over st

the country has proved disastrous to grain o
crops and fruit in many directions. It was

especially fatal to tender garden pl:ints and d
to corn and potatoes. In• Wieousin and

Iowa there wa's heavy snow, follow•d by

severe freezing, which is reported as being

fatal 'to fruit. Grapes in many places have ir

probably suffered most severely, since they w

were in blossomr, or else just budding. In je
fact, advices from Michigan show the dam- tl

age to fruit there to have been more severe c'

than elsewhere. In Indiana, in the latitude a
of Indianapolis, and eastward through Ohio, u

very serious daniage was ex'perienced, even e

the wheat crop 'having suffered severely. t]

The cold snap extended far eastward, seri- s

ous damage beit reported in Pennsylvania b

and New York. Nevertheless, damage from t

frost is always exaggerated. There will, i
we believe, be fruit enough. Cirn cut dowd i

will "spring ag:in it hot frozen' below th& N

surface. a
n 'the vicinity ot ChIicago the ilamage is a

slight; being cbutined'to the blackening of

potatd tops and other tender plants. We i

think, 'from a personal ex'amiuation, that t

fruit is but little injured. Grapes, which 

were just beginning to show the fruit buds. 1
look badly. Still there will probably be a

,air crop of this fruit. Apples do not seem i

to be much injured, and cherries, we think, 
L' will eventually show pletity of fruit left.--
Prafiric Farner.

CANE VS. BEET I'UGAR.

The total annual consumption of sugar by
s the people of the world is',3,079,000 tons,

which is a fraction over 17 pounds per capi-

ta. The Umnited'States alone consumes an-

nually 750,000 tons, an average per capita of

'421 pounds, for which it pays in gold neatly

$100,000,000. To shov''In what relation the

manufacture of beet Hugar stands, to the
r production of that made from sugar cane,

I in 1874 there was made from caue in all the

sugar manufacturing countries, i,840,096

_tons, and fts'm beets 1,110,1( }' omi-• ' ThL

{- principal beet sugar producing districts are

y in Europe, viz: France, Be!itimf, 'Prussia,
to Austria aud`'Russat.' "'. In the U1iitedttates,

California is the only: State protqUi2g beet

Sugar, since. the collapse oftt-'iheaet
ti',t

1 thatsworth, l*, Ila, end subsequently at Free-

port; 111. ' But steps are beiug taken to in-
to augurate the industry LNaL e, aad.plsof

,h. it 31e.:lusl ~rsj a ..

STRAWBERRIES. a
Strawberry-picking about St. Louis is in t

full blast now. The Wilson's Albany is the I
leuding market variety, but the Captain c
Jack will bid it "good-by" in a year or two t
more. Its foliage is much better; it is a t
better•ruhiner; it continues to produce large I
berries longer; the etlor of the fruit is bet- i

ter, and it is equally ias firm, and the quality
is better. We are greatly pleased with the

Captain Jack. It will certainly come to the 1
front as a market berry.

Some monster Monarch' of the WVest ber-
ries come into market and bling high prices.

But, to get much fruit from them they must

be grown in hill form and have very careful

and good culture. We think the late' Mr.
Knox, of Pittsburg, who was our mrost

painstaking strawberry grower, would have

exclaimed "Eureka !" when first brought in
contact with a bed of these in full bearing.

Ot course, strawberries are selling at dis-

tressingly low prices. Hard times make

low prices, and the supply of strawberiics
exceeds the demand for them.

The opbn winter has made a marked dif-

ference in the ripeiihig of those mulched aild

not mulched. Those not mulched were a

full week earlier than those mulched-a-

greater difference than we have known be-

fore in'an experience of twenty-flve years
with them. Mulching was really not need-

ed last winter-but, then, we had rio winter.
We shall probably ` not have another such a

winter in a lifetime,, and mulching is still

advisable. There should always be a little

straw lett over the plants in early spring, to

keep.the berries out hf the dirt. The fruit

stalks will find their way through the straw;
otherwise, after a heavy rain, the berries are

dirty and 'hardly worth picklhg.--Colman's
Rural WVoild. -10 -o -N

BEAUTIFY THE HOME. b:

The love of the beautitul was implanted

in our natures, and.therefore it is right that si

wd should gratify the desire to see and en- si

jo' beautiful objects. The gratification of n:

the-desire for the beautiful ennobles human n

characteir, purifies the thoughts, and lifts r'

man higher in the scale of being. With the

use of the facuilty by which we perceive and ti

enjoy the beautiful in nature, the power of it

that faculty increases, and the more it is s'

strengthened "the more Ave enjoy and the P

better do we appreciate the beautiful crea- a

tions of our Heavenly Father. This thought I

is of special interest to farmers, as they have
better facilities and opportunitie's for culti- t

vating a love tor the beautiful in fiature than V

any other class. The fields wittitheir flow- b

ers, the forests with their leafy beauty, the

streanis, . graceful birds and the gaudy i

insects art theirs. -Yet how few realize that t

these things are given them to lead the

mind to sometliing'lhigher aud'better !'"•It is

but a smhll numbde, too, wh6 atteh'ipt to

beautify their home~ and make them attract-

ive 'to young and old. Probably more would

do so if tlie•v believed the sentiment expiress`

ed by General Garfleld, wheii asked the

que'tion:' -'Why should we beautify the

hoipe grounds ?" "First, for the beauty it-

r self. Secbnd, for what beauty Will effect in

man," As results flowing theretrom lie I

notes: (1) an added refinement ((2) a sat-

isfaction of possession; (3) deveflpment of

t a new set of. facultis.; (4) an exhibition of

Sbcenesleut spirit; (5) a higher appreciation

e of the created things of God,--Ind. Fai4ker.

SBALT 'I' I LIE.

Will yod'kindly give me the vatfle of salt

and sliiaked lime as a' fertilizer, wit tradapta
bility to Uliffereit soils andi crops, togrthef

with amount to sow to th acre ? can buy'

fertilizing kalt at $6 per t , and al-slaecked

lime at-400. per bbl.' I have been whntiug

,t drill a mixture bf the above in ViMth
wheat, barleY, etc., buit have been af•akd uh-
tIl 1 sinow the ~zatity to use.-). M.. B.
n [Lime ia be api fled t the rate of from 25
to 50 busl eis per a~te, and it should be fine-

lvh M ei+ etd nze&,I eid' spread ; cwt at

about one-fourth ho one-fifth ot this quan-
tity, or say six or eight bushels per acre.
It is not possible to prescribe beforehand the
character of the soils Which they will most
benefit; this may' be'determined' by making
the trial. Salt has often been useful to a
moderate extent to wheat, but we have found
its effects uncerthin. Lime is more or less

useful to most soils and crops, but its results
are not usually conspicuous like barn ma-
nure; and they nthst be quite favorable to:
warrant paying forty cents per barrel.--
Country Gentlenma.''

THE Australians' think they can success-
fully compete with America in the grain'
markets of the world, if they cah only keep
ahead of 'America inl the invention of labor-
saving machinery'. In the South Australian
House of Deputies a member brought iii a
bill to award a bonus of $20,000 for the in-
vention of "the best machine for reaping,
cleaning and big lng wheat on the ground."

THE HOUSEHOLD.
RECIPES.

Solr Sauce.--Half a c'up of butter, and stir
id a tablespoonful of flour and one pint of
boiling water, `nearly"'ne cupful of sugar,
two spoonfuls of good vinegar, spice to taste.

Fried; Cake.-Tlfre'e and a half cups of su-
gar, four eggs, ten tabledpoonfuls melted

lard, one quart good sour milk, one tea-
spoonful Maleratus ;'mix stiff as bread.

To Polish Furniti~re.-Take of good alco-
h'ol one.half pint, quarter of an ounce pul-

verized resin, tlhe same of gum shellac; after
this has dissolved add one-half pint of lin-
seed oil; shake well.

Slierman Steamed Corn Bread.-Three cups
corn weal, two of wheat flour, two of sweet
milk, one of sour milk,, half cup sugar, one
teasp6onful soda; steam three hours, then
bake in an oven'"intil brbwn.

Pccif Pie.-~iBoi or "'wash common or

sweet potatoes and 'itrtin through a fine

sieve; lo eAch pint ad trie and a half pint of

milk, a little nielted butter', two eggs, salt,
nutmeg to the taste; bake iii one crust, like
custard pie. .

Strawberry C'ream.--Piek th•"calyxegTfr6m
two quarts of strawberries and. crush tlhem
iii an earthern dish with one-half' pound of

sugar; pnt through a sieve and t"iix with a

pint of whifpped cream, addhig:one' ounce

and a half 6Tdissolved isinglaes"; pour into a

mold, and when firm turn out and se've.
Bran Bread`.-This is a capital :'recip, for

the bread kee>ps fresh fot ' a long time4 And Is

very easily madple. Two aind ai'half poutids

brown flour--'.9 ., the wheat is ground, no

bran being takeit'out-qua'ter pound white

flour, halt ounce dbda, four teaspoonfuls far-

taric acid, a lump'if annmdtiia te size of a

nut, one and a half :piiit' of 'hMilk and wa'tr,

or pure water. To be balkedin a tin.

For Preparing Lard to Etei  'hMr biu h sum-

mer.--To one gallon of lard htit 'one ounce
o1 f sal soda, dissolved in a gill or vater. Do

not fill your kettle more than halt full, for

it 6vill foam and perhaps boil over.' No oth-

er water is required than what the soda is

dissolved in. When it'ls done it is very"
clear, and will keep two years. Strain'
through 'a coarse cloth and' set away.

_ h Recook Roast Beef.--Mlnce sonie'of the"

meaftrery fine, tmason welt" have atli'yer of

mashid potatoes about an inch thick' in a

dishli 'pread o e4r it a thick' layer of meat

and co#br it with another laier of potatoes;
with a knife formnt qiuares on your potatoes,
spread itlittle butFr over it aind brown fiict -

It ly; ls'd; cut s#me- meat in inch Fquare
Lt" pieces, 'take aboititllfas muccf raw pota-

'' toes, •cut the saine sil , a' i b d one 'onion cut

f small ; put in a•stu~e n 'with snie'bof the
d beef gravy, anid Wat••r ough to cdver it, a

g little salt; cover tiglht•,1in when ft'comes

h' to a'boil sett it'where It Wil'itfeF• until the
- gravy is reduneed'to qulte%'oalf, then add

;. black pepper atd a littee ' owder and

U teatoo0nful of flour; erve h t•ls way, or
you can. line the sides of a pleI s, put in
• the meat, ete.; cover witha" an08 paste ,' and=

at balke~•-.


